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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, DEC. 16, 1910.

Theatre Party
and Banquet

Tonight at 8, chaff Literary 0ciety Anniver.. ary Exerci e ,
"The Spy of Getty burg,"
Bomberger Hall.
Monday, Dec. 19, l'dale Glee Club
Rehear aI, Schreiner Hall,
Members of the Foot Ball Team Were the
5 p. m.
Guests of J. T. Ebert last Saturday
Tue, da), Dec. 20, Chri tmas Recess Begin, 4 p. m.
The members of the 'Var 'ity bad been more quick to grasp the
Wednesday, Jan. 4,1911, Chri tfootball team, conquerors of the new rules than any other team in
mas R ecess end " 8 a. m.
University of Penn ylvania and the country.
Coach Price made the longe t
FOOTBALL TEAM TO BANQUET one of the be t elevens in the
country during the eason just speech of the evening. Mr. Price
At a meeting of the Athletic clo ed, were the guests of 1V1 r. J. reviewed the season and its . l1CCommittee held recently it was de- T. Ebert, Trea ·tlrer of the College ce s, and told of the trial and difcided to tender a banquet to the at a theatre party given at the ficultie ' incident to the building up
aturday afternoon and developing of the great team
football team of 1910. The mem- Adelphi on
ber of the team will be the gue ·ts and at the concll1sion of the play that represen ted U rsi lIll S this year.
of the Athletic A sociatioll Oll this were tendered a complimentary Like Mr. Ebert, Coach Price conoccasion and arrangements are be- dinner at Kuglers by the same gratulated every member of th e
ing 11lade to sell ticket ' to any otle gentleman. The boys wittllessed team, prai 'ed their loyalty and colwishing to attend at the rate of two Wm. Hodge in the production of lege 'pirit, and poke at length of
dollars a plate. In this mallner · 'The Man from Home" aud their abi 1i ty to successfully interany studell ts or to\vllspeople who thoroughly enjoyed what is con- pret upon the gridiron his footb all
may desire to celebrate with the ceded to be one of the most Sl1cce. s- ideas.
E. E. Quay, 'II, captain of the
team will be given an opportunity flll plays on the American ·tage
1909 eleven, spoke en tertainingly
to be present a11d join in the festi- today.
vities.
When the party reached K ltgler's on the per onal ide of football, a lld
It was originally itltended to hold a pleasant surprise awaited them. reviewed the football situation at
the banquet some time before the The banquet hall and table were Ur 'inu during the time that he
Christmas recess, but the inability decorated with the Ur. inus color ', has been a member of the team.
of several of the friellds of the the table being arranged in the R. E. Miller, 'oS, a member of the
college to be presellt at that time shape of a large U, and each diner Athletic Committee and a fortner
necessitated a po 'tponment of the '\Va. given a football souvenir in Ur inus football player, was predinner until after the recess. It is the form of a player carrying a sent alld, in a neat spe ch, on bethe desire of the committee that ball. The letter U was emblazoned half of the Alumni of th e College exevery student who can pos 'ibly do I on the sOl1venir figure. The ban- tended congratulations to the team.
College ongs auel cheers enso shall attend aud help to make quet proper was characteri. tic of
livened
the dinner and the evening
the affair .~ .rousing Sl1cces. A I the standard . se~ by the house of
good time IS sure to resllit and the I Kugler and tt IS needless to say ended with a rousing Ursillus cheer
ballq uet proper wi 11 be well worth that it was thoroughly enjoyed by for the ho ·t, M r. Ebert, who is one
of the most enthusiastic follo\vers
the price paid. The dinner is iu- the hungry athletes.
tended to be strictly a "stag"
Mr. Ebert acted as toa .. tma:ter. of the athletic. at Ursilllls, and
In starting the .. peechmaking he whose hospitality is greatly appreaffair.
paid a high tribute to Coach Price, ciated by those who were the participants in the festi ,. itie of last
LATIN nATHEMATICAL AND who so ably and skilfully coached
the team that it lost but one game atnrday.
MATHEMATICAL=PHYSICAL
during the entire sea!->on.
Mr.
GROUPS nEET
Ebert also personally complimellted
CHEMICAL-BIOLOGICAL
The Latin- Mathematical and each member of the team, not only
GROUP MEEIING
Mathematical-Physical groups held upon personal ability he had ShOWll,
On Wedlle day night, the Chemtheir regular meeting on Monday but also upon the remarkably SltCevening. The program consisted cessful season that the eleven as a ical·Biological Group met ill the
unit had experiellced, referrillg to Biological Laboratory. After the
of the following papers:
Foreign Languages, Miss Fegley; the victory over Pennsylvania-the regular routine of busine s, the folPlea for Inter Politics, Mr. Isen- greatest ill the history of UrSilll1S- lowing program \vas given. A paberg; Mendel's Laws of Heredity, amid great appla use from the as- per on fore~try, wri tten by Erne t
Miss Stoudt.
sembled guests.
A. Thoma 'SOll, ' I I, and read by S.
Mr. K. Tholupson was e~ected
Mr. D. L. Reeves, sporting edi- R. Detwiler, '13.
A report on
Vice-Presidellt of the group, which tor of the "Philadelphia Ledger," Chemo-Therapy, a New Science,
office had beel! previollsly held by was present alld made a short ad- by C. A. Behney, , 12, and a paper
Mr. Slonaker.
A cOlllmittee was dress, ill which he paid high tribute O!l the same subject by W. R. Gerappoinkd to cOllsider the fittillg up to the team of Ursillus. He reit- ges, ' I [. After the program, the
of the grol1p rOOlll, which llP to erated se"eral statemellts he had gronp sat down to a delicious reth is tillle has ueen of no llS~ to the made through the medium of his past sen'ed by the Refre~hmellt
studellts.
paper to the effect that lJr:--inlls Committee.

1

79.

PRICE, 3 CENTS
SLEIGHING PARTY
On Tue day evening a jolly
party of tnd ent glided across the
snow to Royer. ford in a large bobsled behind a pair of fri ky
horses. The night wa an ideal
one for :leighing and everyone eujoyed them elves immensely. The
terminal poi 11 t of the ride was
the home of Mi ' Latshaw, '11.
Here the party pent a ocial hour
and at dowu to a repast which
gave them warmth for their homeward journey. At a suitable hour
the party arrived at Collegeville
and after several cheers adjourned
to the variou dormitories to dream
of an evenillg well spent. Those
comprising the party \-vere the
Mi ' 'e
Lat haw, Dunn, Miller,
Austerberry, Fisher, Hain and
Kemmerer; Me T . Gerge , Quay,
G()d~hall, BU1lting, ~1athiet1, Isenberg and Robbin '. TvIr. Mathieu
accompanied the party in the capacity of chaperon.
HISTORICAL=POLITICAL GROUP

The H istorical-Political Group
held the December meeting 011
Wedne day eYellillg, ill the History Room. Col. Vander:l ice of the
Board of Di rector of the College
was expected to addre's the Group
011 the ubj ect of the Direct Primary in Pell11syh ania but owing to
illne 's which confi11ed him to his
home he was unable to attend.
Mr. ~1auer gave an interesting and
in tructive talk on the new Pennylvania Primary Law and Mr.
Bransome read a paper prepared
by M r. lYIa tz i n the Oregon Primaries. A general discussion followed in which nearly all of the
members participated.
Many intere ting points were brought out
by the papers and the di cussion
of them was decidedly animated.
III the business meeting a comlllunication from the Librarian of
the college wa
read: thanking
the Group for its gift of four
copies of Ripley's ,. Pools, Stocks
and Corporations."
The Group decided to subscribe
for two magazines for the College
Library, LaFollets a1ld Hamptons.
The Refreshment Conl111ittee then
waited on the Group to the enjoyment and atisfaction of all. At
the January meeting the Group
expects to have some prominent
. peaker and invite all Groups to
attend.

•

The Soph-Fresh cane rush at
Princeton was WOll completely by
the forl1ler.
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THE URSINUS WEEKLY

and made fri\'olou
with abn,'e. !
MallY of us there are who, in
fu tllre year , wi II realize that we
have not impr ed our opportunities 110r have developed our character during these golden year at
college, but have been content to
give our 'elves to the triflillg things
of life. We 'hould realize that it
is the man who goes into a thing
to get out of it all that is po.-sible, C] There's a Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen precisely suited
to your needs for Christmas giving, you can get it nowo
and 11 t the one whose aim is "to
hine," who i ' going to be a SllCce s both ill college and il1 hi' after
PRETTY
WITH
life. Red ligh ts and bonfires to
HOLLY
celebrate victories are but fleeting
BOX
PEN
in lances of coll ge life and will
not , erve as beacons to guide u, to .-rr 1
'1
h .J:.
'JJ
t so ves t e glrt question.
succes '.
Prominence i ' not a crime, it
need not be a mi:fortulle. It means
that allY of t1 who have achie\'ed For sale at Ursinus College Book-Room
prominence are having larger oprl. W. Godshall l1anager
portullitie to live tban lla\e others
who have been Ie fortunate; that
w. SCHEUREN
we ha,'e larger opportunities to
BARBER
befrieud tho 'e \,\ '110 are more ob2nd Door above Railroad
scure, more unsati sfied than OtlrH. INGRAM
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
'elve ' .
I~adi e s' alld Gent's

Publi hed weekly at Urs inus College,
Collegeville, Pa., <lnrillg the
ollege
year, by the Alul1lui As ocialiol1 of Ursinus College.
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"All good things await
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
Hill1 who cares nol to be great,
with e peciallleatlle ' s
But as he saves and serves the JOHN L. BECHTEL
----

FRIDAY, DEC. 16, 1910.

Funeral Director

state."

EDITORIAL

SOCIETY NOTES

The a, erage college student of
to -day has as his ai 111, or at least
he thinks he has, s Iccess. He expect to find opportunit ies to de monstrate his ability along certain
lines and thus contribute toward
the achie\ ell1en t of the sttcce~s
which he feels mllst come to him.
He thinks it i ' due hiliiself and hi'
friend' to make the most of the
chances offered for participatioll
in allY of the variolls college activities. If, however, we look belleath the surface of thing and
.
.
fi lid the true motl ve that IS prom pt.
..
Ing many of us, we will discover
.
. .
I
t hat t IllS am bit lOll to be . 1I cces~ f ul
is btl tat hill vei 1 to cover the real
aim, which is ~elf-prominence.
There are too many of us who
have come to college with the idea

SCHAFF

European. $1.00 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

Furniture and Carpet

W

---

H. GHISTOCK'S SONS

• Coal, Lumber, Feed

The variolls numbers of the
Builders' Supplies
Gelleral Li terary program renDANIEL S. DECKER
dered la t week were n early all of a
Midway between Broad Street
BARBER
nature appropriate to the approachStation and Reading Terminal
Below Railroad
on Filbprt Strppt.
ing Christmas sea on. After the
The only moderate priced hotel of
BARTMAN
H.
reputation and conseq uence in
ina ugu ra tion of the officer elected
FINE
GROCERIES
P
t-l
I ,.. A DEL PH. A
the previol1s week the program
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspapers all<l l\lagHzilles.
was rendered as follows:
Piano Solo,
Miss Bartman; FRANCES BAHHETT
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
Christmas Legend, Ma l1er; peech,
Full
line of GENTS' FURNISii ING5
People's Bank Bu;lding
I I l\1y Bi rthday,"
Robbi IlS; Reci taMAIN STREET
tioll, Vogel; Vocal ~ '010, Small;
JOHN~CUSTER
Christmas Recitation, Miss Miller;
Collegeville BClkery
Exclusively as it should be done
D' I
f
D' k ' Cl'
la ogne r0111 lC ell s
1 rtstmas
NORRISTOWN, PA.
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery
C
1 H' I
d L
V
I
aro,
eln y all
auer;
oca
M
D
Duet, Miss Dunn and
r.
etwiler; ('An
Original
Yuletide
tory," Miss Hanllah Detwiler;
LATEST IN
T~3E CRAFTS SHOP
Christmas ceue, Herber; Piano
FALL SHOE WEAR
Mission furniture ill regular and pe'010, 1\1 is'
'chell rell;
Oration,
of bei ng socially
i nell t and "] l1 l'la W ar d H owe, " 1V
1\ '1'
D nlln; 6 E. Main St.
Norristown cia1 de igns Ally arlicle for home or
. prom
.
1."
office made to order. \Vorkmanship by
popular, of gettlllg lutO clubs and G
K' 11'
skilled college students lIlleler careful su..
k'
.
azette,
Ie 1 lIle.
pervision of a master craftsman. Orders
socletle, Illa 11l g athletiC teams,
. ..
1 1
.
.
I A corej'la I'I1lVlta110tl
1"1 extellC ec
given prompt attention. Maintained to
holding offices, belllg talked about
11
1
l'
afford students a means of self-support in
to a to)e pre.'ent at t Ie all1l1VerPositively uuder new managecollege. Yon are invited to call at the
and looked l1p to as though we I
f S I ff L'
\ .
mellt.
Meal
served.
Oysters
in
.
.
sary C1
C 1a
Iterary
oClety.
Shop in Collegeville, or communicate
all
style.
Chicken
and
Waffle
realIy did amou11t to somethillg. L . 1
.
D
b
6
with the SUPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
.
I L ' riC ay eVelll11g,
ecem er
I.
Dinner a specialty.
Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.
Aud perhaps III some remote cases, 1('1'1 S
fG
b
" d
Ie " py 0
ettys urg, a rama
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
there are some of us who have SllCf
'11 L
d
111 ottr acts WI
ue pre:-,en te .
JACOB REED'S SONS
ceeded ill this ambition. Blit whell
we ha"e done it we find that it is
ZWINGLIAN
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
a Illighty empty sllcce. s after all.
As the last program for the preFortulleseelih to [,mile on some of :ent year, Zwiug 111eml>ers and
llS, lI11lllerOllS upportunities are cast frielld' Ii telled to the following
in our \vay for the Cousll1111l1atioll mixed ll11mber~, Friday evening,
of the ambition which we ha\ e Dec. 9, 19ro:
de ignated success, and life is inViolin Solo, Horton, , r 3; Essay,
deed a SlllOOt h road to travel. And
Tolstoi,"
Keener,
, I I ; Trio,
too late we find that the finer Misses Haiti, ' 13, Wagner, ' 14 alld
instincts which natl1re has be- Rapp, ' 12; Essay, "Will. James,"
Particularly well qualified to meet the Ideas and restowed
UpOIl
us
are
being Kershller, '12; Cornet Solo, Alleva, quirements of Young Men
smothered, and the maliliness \ve '14; Vocal solo, RouillSOll, '14; I
Suits and Overcoats, $15 and upward
should cheri~h is l>eillg shatl.ered Declalllation, Barrho, ' 14; Male

D.

William R. Solomon

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

I

Thoroughly Fit

II

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

.IACrB REr-O'S SONS

142"'-426 Chestnut St .• Ph ladel' hia

Tit r~

Whtl LV

Freshnlen
Sophomores

HA WOR1'H'S

and
Qll nrt tt , B 'lJll <'> Y, ' I 2 , K (' r~ll11 e r, conrse . uppe r w as ~ er e d. Cak e ,
1020 CHESTNUTT., PHILA.
' 12, Y o lt , ' [ 3 and Q l1a\', , I I;
ra - cH ndy a lld fa iley w o rk was sold b y I
sWE SELL
and .
tion, IVli.'s L a ts h a w , ' I I; an 1 Re- til cl iff r lit lll e l1lbe rs o f th e
.
. 1 A 11 over th i broad COUll t ry tile wear ing
O
Supplies
Q
'
'
soci a ll Oll. Th o ' e who p a trOl1lZ eC I UPPENH E IMER,S CHICAGO, a nd
, lIa, I r .
RELIABLE ~HOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
th e affa ir w r e ve r y lit e ra l in th eir LAMPECK'S NE W YORK COLLEGE
We do Developitlg Rml fini s hing a s it s h o llld
b don e
.. , d 1
.
1 ' 1
d
f th e CLOTHES.
SEMINARY NOTES
pu rc Ilases d ll II g l a LlLl1 e 0
Th ey are blli lle ' press l y foryol1n g lll e n
R e \. Dr.
ummerbell of Tiffin, A .'.oc ia ti o n is x t IIded t o all th o 'e who d e ' ire ' nap a nd g in ger in th e ir
"Ll
. 1 .'
clothe. Th ey're lll a(1e ill e. el usi ve de., d Ii r ed a 1 cture alo ng the wIt h elped. r OW \" r , con. lc 11ll g ig n. a ll clWeaYeSH li d t ai loredillth rO l1 g h Homeopathist
cepticism a lld High e r th e nUl11b r f ,t uc1 e l1ts who w e re bred m od els

K daks

W-m. H.

eorson, M. D.

COLLEGEVI LLE, PA.
OFFICE- Ma in t , alld Fifth \f e,
Office Hour : ntil 9 a, 111 . I lo 3 alld 7 to 9 p .m .
Dell Ph o ll e 52-A

S. B.

la. t W eclne day morning. in Coll ege ill e aLnrl aY, th e attelld alice wa. \ e r y p oor a nd it i ' to be
Rev. Ell1 e r.~ on Tobia. , cI a: of
.
greatl y lam e nted that th e Inter
est Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
1909, was a pl ea.'ant vi itor aroulld
of th e s tud e nts lags in ca 'es of
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
the e millary on Tu e:day.
this 1 indo
Rev. C. D. Kri e te , a graduate
of la. t year's clas ' and l\li s B sie
y. W. C. A.

Horning, M. D.

Ellis Mills Store

Practising Physician
COLLEGEVI LLE.

S. MOSHElrl

ritici~m

PA.

Office Hours: Until 9 a. m.; 2- 2,30 and 1\1artins of Tiffin, 0., "ere united
7- 7.30 p. Ill. Telephone in office .
in the bond ' of holy matrimony on

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

Tue day e ening.
Rev. Kriete
ha been c011111li " i ned to the Re-

FORM ERLY OF COLlEGEVI LLE

Norristown, Pa. formed Mi si o n Field

Boyer Arcade

in Japan,
but i.' at prese nt pa. tor of a church

t 09,2 t O~,7 t oR.

H Ol1rs:

Slllld a y s: I to 2 o nly .
Offic:-e Pho ne
Tight Ph o n e s
Bell, 11 70. K eyston e 159
H 't l tra llft Ho u s e
Be ll 716 D . kt"yst o ll e 307

Dr. S. D. eornish
AND

BRIDGE

WORK

ollegel ille,

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.
in College Enraving, Cia Pins, Banquet
Menu , Conlm encemet Progranl. Special Designs

Shepard's Hotel

DENTIST
CROWN

Pottstown's Up=to-Date
Department Store

at Upper a ndusky, O.
) ear by year an a . urance that
The ~ocial event of the sea 011 ' God I ves the world, and care for
827- 829 Filbert St.
Phila.
was cOllsummated 011
Tue,'d a y u' and \'isit , n. , and haying Hilll evelling "he ll the Middl e r ', to- .'elf ente red into the e xperience of
gether with the y l1ng Iaclie' alld our human hearts frolll the begiu Dr. Herbruck as guest of hOllor, ning , knovv u, und er tand ' ll .
bnnquetted in the Y. 1\1. C. A. an 1 i ble., edly abl to make SYIll Collegeville, Pa.
Alcove. All that need be aid of path tic allowance for II "
J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor
the banquet pr per is that it was
Th e birthday of the hri .. t is th e
excellent.
The after-dinn e r ad - real fact which ' hol1ld be kept ill
dres!1e , while not 'avoring of theo mind 011 Christma ' . In onr prete(lIl)
logy or dogma, were l111U . Hally .'ent day there 'eem: to be 0 much
POTTSTO \V N, PA.
good. M. E. Beck, acting a: Toa. t empha is put upon the worldly
master, in trod uced the following aspect of the easou that the tory E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.
speakers and
. ubject · :
liTh e of the Chri ·t child is a very sllbM. W. GODSHALL, Agent
~ocial Life of the 1\1ini tel'," P . ordinate part. Let 11 not forget For your next pair of
Vollmer, J r.; rOUr COll.'ti tllellcy , " that as the Wi:e Men brought gift ..
Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
J. A. Koolls; 1''1'0 'Voman," A. f gold, frankincence and myrrh,
Allth t! lalest a lld b est llI a k e o f IIp-t o-date
Auk ney; "Pellllsylvania ill th e. 0 on Chri tma Day we :h uld
F otw ea r
'eminary," H. G. Maeder. The briug our heart ' auel li\.:es a ' an
KINCSTON'S
progralll ,vas completed by w 11 offeri ng to eh rist. The shepherds Opera House Block
Norristown
chosen word: fr0111 Dr. H rbruck. that came to the manger wondering
'II illR\)il lHl
The entir occasion is olle which and glorifying are deael, the wise
will be long remembered by all the men who t:a elled from afar to

KEYSTONE 31

SELL 'PHONE 27 Y

Mi' Ada M. Fi.-her led the
pecial Chri 'tmas .'e rvice in Y. W.
C. A. on Tue day evening. The
lk
main point of her ta
were a
fol10\ . :
bri tmas day really bring lL

Poll.

~rel«(I

Everylhillg ill lip to-dale

I

AT

CILBERT & CULDIN
Pottstown Pa.

Rensselae~

SO 0

Polytechnic Institute

to

of
E GINtER N

Established
1824-

Middler .
A number of the students are
assisting the local Y. 1\1. C. A. ill
the shop meeting throughout the
city. The \~I ork is interesting and
profitable.

ClvU, Mecr.anical, Electrical
Send for a Catalogue.
TROY. NnY"
W. p. FENTON
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

GUTEKUNST
PORTRAITS
OUR WORK:

"What
does La f,l) ette lleed
In spite of the illclement weather
lllost?" the Sll b j ct () f aFresh man
on Saturday evening, several of
the students and towllspeople came theme at that illStitl1lioll brought
to the Y. W. C. A. social. A four forth fro111 ~eventy· fl\ 'e writers the

The Criterion Every where
Student' oS Rates
STUDIOS:
712 A reh Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

ICE

OS.

For All Athletic

Pa.

Sports and Pastimes

Hansell &. Co.
nAPS
\.;

Suit eases
65 E. Main St.

\ti 'ti
tlalt

"i

Wour '!Dealer

Sweater Coats
Are the Real Thing for College

tu-

dents, and we have a Real Line of
them.

H.S.SELTZER
BOYER

ARCADE

NORRISTOWN

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fetterolf, Pres,

CAPITAL,

The ~Iost Popular Mando lin Pieces

CREAM

Pottstown I

Cigar

....-.:1:nnr~_5c.

W. D. Renninger, Cashier

$50,000

fTers depositors vel' )' hUlIkillg facility
Pays illterest 011 lillie d pusits.
Saf ty deposit boxes lo relit

UNEXCELLED

BU DAN B

Pathfind.er

SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

HATS

..eek the young child are dead, and
the angels who. aug the first beautifnl Chri:tma ' Carol are in Heavell;
but the tar and the child and the
manger are everywhere.

C. Vollmer and Leidy are asrv1ichigau ha: abolished ha. ketsi ,ting in the educational \\ork of ball.
the y, 1\1. C. A. by teaching
The Ulliver ity (.f Virginia, to
classes of forei gn boys for three
il1crea 'e the gYllllla:--lic ardor on
nights in the week.
the part of its stuclellt:-;, will give
three medal: to tho~e most efficient.
Y. W. C. A. SOCIAL

Agent for W. L. Douglas'Shoes
Collegeville, Pa.

BUR-DAN'S

~ndr~

S HOES

Stationery Wall Paper
and Window Shades
209 High St.

5

The Spaldillg Catalogue is a cOlllplelt.'
{'llcyc\o\Jl'dia of "'hat's New in Sport

(J M Bn E L LAS

alld is seJll frl'l'

1'\

Travelling Bags I
Norristown

i
I

Oil

rt:<)tl(;'sl.

A. O. SPALDING

«

BROS.

1210 lohes nut St., Hilla.

PlallU AL:l.umpanimll.t
C;ullar Accompnnlmcnt Flrs l l\l11Hlo lm
Seco nd flhndolin
Violin I hlignto
Flute Obltgnto
Cell) Obl ir:1 to
Tenor M. :ldol:1.
l\Iandoc , 110
_
_
The l\1osl Popular Yiolin Pieces
/wilh Pian() ACl'ompanlmclIl) Violin, ('clio and l'i:tnn _
Viollll, Flu ' e alld Pi:lIlo Violin, ( 'rll", Ji' lute alltl J'iano
ThH Most Po')uiar J t ' W Viohn ~())os
(with Piano Accompaniment j _

,'10

McVEY

.10

lkukr in

- $ .riO
.10
.'10

!I crolleoe\text-:fBoohs

,'lD

, 10
JI
.~ -,

-

1. )
1. )
1- ;

.7;

HINDS, NOBLE & ELDREDGE, Pu:'lishers
31- 33 - 35 West 151h St., New York City

of every description, new nllt!
lIas rellloved lo

I

I

~t"<.:()lId

!tHud

1229 Arch St. PhiJa.

II

Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
Alld

C:Xlt"IIt1:i U ~1I1'<1i1l1 illviinlillll to hIs
IlRtlollS to visill!te new !4lOle.

\llany

THJ~

GA

EA·T

New fro i Cover to Cover
WE STER'S
NEW
INTER ATIONAL

The Home of

e

e

DICTIO

w. T. Hani., former U. S. Com. of Education. IiJ General Information Practically
Doubled. J:J Divided Page: Important Words
Above, Less Important Below. P Contaios
More Information of Interest to More
People Than Any Other Dictionary

NORRISTOWN, PA.

2'(00 PAGES. 6000 ILLUSTRATIONS.
400,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.

A. & L. S.J \BLOS .<Y I ..essees and Managers

B. K. MATLACK

Photographer

Success or to Oodshal: and Mathieu
Views. Group. 0 1' Tlldh·idlla' P hotog-rap h s
takel1
gilllet· Po l-Cards, 4x,'i, 'ix7, or RXIO s.tze
Al 0 prepareu lo de\'elop alld pri n t. Pncl.'
reasonabll.:'.

-----------Y.

n.

C. A.

GET THE BEST in Scholarship,

o l1l e a long an d en d yo ur La u ndry
wilh th e rest lo th e Bachelor"s Friend ,
I wh ere a ll m e no in g is cl o ne, butt o l1 s sew c1
0 11 , sock ' darnecl FREE. ~' 11l a ll a nd H olt
ou r a~e llt s.
i ve th e m yo ur wo rk.

Convenience, Authority, Utility.

GUARANTEE LAUNDRY

' WHY take a chance with

434 - 436 Race St., Phila.

clothe that can't "make
good" because they have
been made bad? I t the tailonng
in
"Weitzenkorn's
Fa hion Clothes"
which
counts most, but it's the style
which makes the tailoring
possibilities possible. Clever designing and adept tailoring are combined to gain a
perfect result.

COSTUMES
to hire for

W r l to for S p ec ime n I' a:c8 to

G. & C. MERRlAIi1 CO., Publish era, Sprindield, Mau.
Yo, will (!OUB a. favor to mention t . ts

Th e ex pressio n o f the . l1 bj ect ,
" L es. o n.' Fro m Th e Li Fe o f J 0 eph "
b y Gl ad fe lte r , ' 1 2, t o th e a sociaHistorically correct. We
supply over 200 Colleges
ti o n 0 11 \V ec1 ne 'd ay eve n i n g n o t
and Schools
o nl y p o rt rayed th e ,tr e ll g th a nd
WAAS & SON
g r ea tn ess o f J 0, eph ' c h a r ac te r bl1 t
a l 0 th e ways in whi c h Tod d ea l. 226 N. 8th St.
Phila.
Co.·respondence Solicited
with m a n. H o w th e H e bre w y uth
w as 10 ed by 11 i.. fa th er, h o w h e

College

\V a'
Id i It captivi t y, la t e r t o
,,-ith: ta nd te mpt atio n of a lo we r
n a ture a nd t o a ri <.;e t o a p o iti o ll
of influ e nce in th e E gy pti a n gove rll m e llt , a nd h o w b e illn ·tra ted hi
fo rg iv ne.':, in s h o rt , his wh o le life
w a s cl early re fe rred to In th e

Plays

foot a t th e U1liversity
va ni a to orga nize a .
call e d th e if e llJrah
fa shi o n ed a ft e r one at
t h e. a 11l e 11 a m e .

CI-fford D. Cassell

3eweler
and expert

llmatcbmaher

of Penns yl c ie ty, to be
oc ie ty and
Harvard of

42

t

make

E.

MAIN

Fashion Suits and Over=
coats, $10 to $30.

STR.EET

We' zen {orns

NO'R'RISTOWN

CHAS. H.

"Th e Dickin onian " , with th e
vi e \,' of bri ngi ng befo re its tudentbody the ripe r thou g hts of the nation . g re at m e n, }i terary as w e ll as
po}i tical, suggests a com pll bor)'
lecture cour~e, the cost to be about

spea k e r ' leadi1l g tip t o th e lessoll ,
whi c h m ay be d eri,'e cl there from .
Jo.'eph did not s nccumb to e vil;
h e did 11 0 t fo rge t his r I ig io ll; h edid ll o t fa il to re m e mbe r his fri end s
in tim e o f n eed; three nobl e chctr- one c1 0llar alld a half for a single
acteri tic.', en o ngh

ARY'

JUS T I G U ED. Ed. in Chief, Dr.

devi Ie
College

WldiKI,Y

Ul{tiIN{)~

~

~

CLASS PINS

STATIONERY

AND

r n 1909, the attendance at the
m a n hip. Ag1in, th e life of th e football g a mes 011 Fra nklin Field
man had a divin e fUlJction as we ll amounted to 10 r,5 I 3 ill compari '011
a s a human 011 e . 1 h e d e alillg~ of with 80,09 6 during the s eason just
God are 110~ easy, certaillly not i.1I passed . Doe this . peak well for
the se para tlon of J a co b fr0111 h~s the new sty I of pIa ?
favorite; nor are th e y pl a ill, h a rdl y I
w hell th e old man was to be de pri\'ecl of his second so n.
INTERCOLLEGIATE
Th e truths or lessons, either
ORATORICA L UN ION
on e , ol1ght to rece i ve seriou,,> COli- I
.
sidera tioll, for th e y can readily be
The sevel1.teel1tl~ al111l1a~ meet.'rllg
appli ed to the life of all average of th e ~enlls y l~al11a Illtelcoll e gla~e

Carfare Paid

Til e T,a lge!o: l Co l 1t'g c:: ElI g l:1 v itlg
Ji o tl se i Jl l\t t' \V o llel

.

To Ursinus Students:

tCommencementlnvitations
~U
and Class Day Programs

@l

Da ll ce I'l llgra tll S, 11I\·ilali o ll s.

Goocl Printing for all college
meeting ' a J.
ru nctions at
Th e ~ t gn of t Il e ivy Leaf.

l e llll ..

I

17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.

I George t

th e pe rsoll.

m a n re \'e red without his wi se s t a te-

. Pottstown, Pae

ELLIOTT CO.

Buchanan Company

420 S ,an'lOllI • I .• Phibdelphia

_

The New Century Teachers" Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILAD~LPHIA

Has placed many UrsinLls College graduates in teaching poitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
GEORGE

M.

DOWNING, Proprietor

G•
WM
• REISNER
I

Designing,.
E.ngravin g
D.e Cuttmg
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engra\'ed a11d E111bo sed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.

Lancaster, Pa.

Callollorwritetoourrepreelltative,E.BruceJacobs ' 13,attheCollege.

Sm .eth & Yoc-u-m
- --Hardware CO-.--

I OratOrJca l Un10n was
held lu i
Houston Hall of the U lli versity of
FROM OTHER COLLEGES
PellnS) h'allia
recently.
Officers All Kinds of Electrical
A Full Stock of
\\' r elected for the el1~uing term
Supplies
Building Hardware
That colleg e girls are so nice
and arrangements made cOllcerlling Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin I~oofing, Spouting, Repairing
that they call g e t married without
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
lllllCh worry is evid e 11ced by the the next contest.
The officers are as follows: Prefact that of la .. t yea r ' s \Ve1lesley
graduati11g c1a..,s, 300 or more, 245 sident, W. F. Dalll1ehower of LafNORRISTOWN, PA.
are alrea dy wi\'e ~ or a re about to be. ay tle; Vice-President, J. G. Fleck, I
PROPRIETOR OF
of Gettysburg; 'ecretary, W. W.
Lanies' and Gents'
RAILROAD LIVERY
In order to arou e interest 111
Bros man of ~111hlellburg; Treas- CARMENTS CLEANED
Movillg and Local Delivery. Teams
Hebraic culture, a movement i Oll urer, G. P. West of Ursillus. The
AND P ES ED
at rea 'onable rates. Best teams in town.

mall at th e prese nt time .

HARDWARE

ALLEVA BR.OS.

PENN

TRUST

CO.

at Ur. inu'i College. The union is
composed of Fra1lklin a1ld Marshall,
Lafayette, Gettysbu rg, 11 11 hlenI bl1rg, Swartlllllore and Ursillus
PENNSYLVANIA College.

THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
TREATS YOI) RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER
OR NOT

NORRISTOWN,

conte t in rvlarch, 191 I will be held

Representative 011 the grolllJds.

THOMPSON

BROS.

PI~INTER5
L..ioa:-;-=--_
PAINTERS 0,.

_

Collegevillc, Pa

THE URCJINue WEEMLY"

E. F. Espenship

Call and ee for

y~urself._

CHAS. KUHNT'S
Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery
ICE

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

Collegeville, Pa.

